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ORDER

WHEREAS in term-s of section- 1a$) of the NCTE Act Mubarak Educationat society, ptot No.44' boctor's colony, xurnooivirilde, g.c.rp po"i, i.ltu, Taluk, Kurnoot city & District, pin- 518002' Andhra Pradesh had subiriited on-liie rJpii.rtio. to the bortnrin'negionar cornmitteeof NCTE on 24'09'2011 and physical application on e'g.oi.zoi l for grant of recognition for D,Et"Edcourse of two years duration with an annual intake of 50 studen-ts at nrational D.Ed college,Pedda Tekur vitlage, ulllndakonoa post, xaliui-raiur, Kurnoot oistiici - slBo02, AndhraPradesh.

AND WHEREAS, on scruliny of the application submitted by the institution, the docunrentsattached therewith the affidavit ano the input received from the visiting t"r, ln the form of r"eportand videography' the committee is satisfied that the instiiution fulfills the requirements under theprovisions of NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norms and standards for thesaid teacher education programme such as initructionai LcilitiJs, infrastructural facilities, library,accommodation, financial resources, laboratories ri.., ror rrnning il-," piogramme and hasappointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms.'

Now' THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested under section 14(3) (a) of the NCTE Act,1993' the southern Regional committe"e, rycrE h*;i grants recognitron to National D.Edcollege' Pedda Tskur village, Ullindakonoa post, i.irrt Taluk, Kirnool District - s1g00z,Andhra Pradesh for conducti-ng D.et.ict ggqltu oi t*o years ouration with an annual intake of s0students from the academic seision 2a1m-2a13 under.rir.u 7(1\ oTNCTE (Recognition Norrns &Procedure) Regulations, 2009 subject, to fulfillment or tnelorrowing conditions:

l' The endowment fund of Rs'5 lakhs and reserve fund of Rs,3 lakhs kept in joint accountwith SRC, NCTE should be maintaineo al*"vs Loan raising or mortgaging of FDRsshall not be done.
Il The institution shail compry with the various other norms and standai.ds pi-esc.i[)r,r iirthe Ncr-E regurations, as amended from time to time.lll' The institution shall make adm.ission ontt ;ft;; it obtains affiliation from the examinrng' body in terms of clause 8(12) of the r'rcrg (Recognition' Norms a procedure)

Regulations, 2009.
lv' The institution shall ensure tnat the required number of academic staff duly approved bvaffiliating body for conducting the course unorio at*ays remain in p*ition.

2' Further' the recognition is. subject to fulfillment of ari-such other requirements as may beprescribed by. other regulatory bodies rir<e ucC, affiliating universityi Body, the stateGovernment etc, as appticabtb../"n"r"uouto' !r*
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J. -1.The institution shall submit to the Regionaleach academic year along the stateirlntAccountant. '
I Committee a Self-Appraisal Report at the end ofof annuat accounts oirfy auoitej-uv I lnrrt"r"o

4. The institution shall-maintain & update^its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regurations':ii;ffi :.J,;l.l",,'j"##j#ffi "#.t.,.,,l.ffi ,lli"in,titution;b)Name of faculty anct stan-in"turr' as mentioned in schoor certificate arong with the;rquatifications, scale.of pay anOpnotograph; 
-- .", vl

c) Name of facurty.membeis *ni L[ or joined during the rast , quarter;d) Names of students aomitiei'-irting the curre-nt session arong with quarificatron

_5i::Tl3$il:[:n' 
in the quarirvind*r"rin.iion'rna in the;"i;;".; ;;sr, ir any dare

e) Fee charged from students;
Q. Available infrastructuraL facitities;
g) Facitities added Curing ilre ir.iirrn*,;n'*;ilHr.of books in tfre riurai'T,lournals subscribed to and additions, if any, in rhe rast
i) The institution :jIEtfe. to post additionat retevant information, if it so desires

.11 *#ffii,T'[::TX,,?|; iniol'i.iion on *uorit"!n"ir ,,"nJ"," u.," in.tiruiion riabre ror
lf the institution contraujnut ,ny of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCrE ActRules, Regurations 

?rd oroeis'maj"-or issued th;;; r;;;r, the Regionai committee shariwithdraw the recognition as ,no"itri" irovisions "iS..til" f 7(1) ofthe NCTE Act.
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